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UNI VE RS I TY 0 F NO RTI I t:L0 1~ I DA 
STU DENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATI ON 
Bill X Resolution 
# 83-143 
Whereas, the Math & Statistics Club does wish to host a college as well as a 
high school math competition at UNF, April 18th, and 
Whereas, this event would enhance UNF's prestige as an academic center . 
Therefore let It Be Resolved : That $99 . 00 be allocated to pay for prizes & 
refreshments for the Math & Statistics tournament to be hosted at UNF . 
Introduced By: CCC 
Seconded By: Senate PASSED 3/30/83 
ScnGte Ac tion : 
Enacted Vetoe d 
Jack M. Nunnery
